**Change to Assembly Time for Term 4**

Due to the swimming program this term we will be conducting our whole school assembly starting this Friday at 3pm in the hall as opposed to the regular Monday. This change will remain for the whole of Term 4.

**Student Free Day November 4th**

November 4th is a student free day. Long day care is available through our School Age Care program. For bookings please call 94803896.

**Christmas Shopping Market at Wales Street Primary School**

We are getting ready once again for the Wales Street Primary School Christmas Shopping Market which will be held on Monday 2 December 2013. This is a great community event which has been well supported by parents, friends and family members over the years.

Last year the Clyde Street Building with packed with 34 gorgeous stalls selling thousands of Christmas gift options. There was a great atmosphere and plenty of shoppers snapping up bargains. Over $2,000 worth of items were donated by stallholders, then auctioned off at the School Fete.

We are looking for a range of stallholders to be part of this year’s event, particularly suppliers of food items like puddings, chocolates, jams and other great Christmas gift ideas. Please call Leah Taylor this week on 0403 576 925 or email leah.taylor@straightshooter.com.au for more information.

**Class Formations for 2014**

In the process for developing classes the staff endeavours to ensure that there is an even match of gender, social skills and a range of student academic abilities. Last year we also added the philosophy that students should have more of an opportunity to mix socially and develop friendships with other students as we found that this had not been occurring. This change has proved be a very beneficial experience for students and therefore parent requests for specific friendship groups will now not be considered as part of the class formation process. However parent input regarding specific personal information is still an important aspect of the process. Parents are now invited to write submit this information by **Friday 1st November** to indicate information that should be taken into account by staff in forming classes.

Please address the letter to:

2014 Student Information
Christopher Sexton - Principal
Wales Street Primary School